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CHEERS AND CURSES

President Loubet Attends Grand Prix1Receives Mixed Greeting.

SWARM OF OFFICIALS POUNCE ON RIOTERS

tiftcen Thousand Soldiers and Police

Guard Executive's Landau.
* _

DOUBLE HEDGES OF STEEL ALONG ROUTE

Outriders Carry Drawn Revolvers on the

Watch for Offenders.

OVATION FOR PRESIDENT AT THE COURSE

t ii nil llln J'nrty Acknowledge
the Cliccrn unit Inner flic Men-

ace
¬

* of the Crowd In
the I'nililock.-

TARIS

.

, Juno 11. President Loubet has
(had a gratification In return for last Sun ¬

day's outrage at Auteull. When he drove
to Longchamps today to attend the Grand
Prix ho was the hero of a grand demo-
nttratlwi

-
cx'proaslng Itself In ono form or an-

other
¬

along the whole route from the Klyscc-

l alaco to the race course.-
Ho

.

remained only a quarter of an hour ,

Just long enough to wltm-ss the race , and
having congratufatcd the owner of the win-

ner
¬

returned to the Hlyseo , where ho ar-

rived
¬

nt 4 o'clock without special Incident.
The revisionist and socialist organs sum-

moned

¬

their readers to assemble along the
thoroughfares to be traversed by the presi-

dent
¬

nnd his party and from noon thousands
of people set out from Mont Martre , Hello-

vlllo
-

nnd other working class districts In

email bands , wearing a small artificial red
flower lii the buttonhole , and marched across
1'arls , taking up positions along the Ave-

nue
¬

DCS Champcs Elyace and the Avenue
Do Bolso do Boulogne.

They gave M. I oubct a tremendous ova-

tion
¬

, confining their cries almost entirely
Ho "Vivo Loubet" and "Vive la repUbllque. "
Who president did not hear a discordant
cry , although there were cue or two scuffles
before and after ho passed between the po-

lice
¬

and an occasional hot-headed Drcyfus-

nrd

-

, who tried to shout "Abas Loubet" and
was Immediately pounced upon by a swarm
of policemen.

Although the visit passed off quietly the
government was prepared for every eventu-

ality
¬

, the whole district between the Elyseo-

nnd Longchamps lltcrairy teeming with
troops nnd pollco. A policeman was sta-

tioned
¬

every dozen yards along the whole
route and there wore squadrons of dragoons
nrmcd with lances and mounted Repub-

lican
¬

Guards nt all Important points , while
through the green follago of the boise on
each sldo of the avenue could bo seen heavy

masses of red nnd blue , denoting the pres-

ence

¬

of detachments of soldiers , awaltlcg-

orders. .

StroiiKHnndof_ _ Iiyw.
. qa-

Longchamps
-

resemble'd a military camp.

Battalions of Infantry , squadrons of dra-
i.iirriii

-
. , . ! ! . , , fjimrds were dls-

t UlMIO * ! . - , . -trlbutod nil around the course. It Is esti-

mated

¬

that there were 15.000 soldiers and

pollco under arms.'-

M

.

Loubet practically drove through a

double hedge of steel. A line of Infantry
even stood around the race course between

tlio public and the course , on which no ono

was allowed to walk between tbo races

whllo several Republican Guards patrolled
the course Itself.

The president left the Elysee In an open

landun. with M. Dupuy. the premier , bc-

sldo

-

him and General Ballloud. chief of

the presidential household , and Major Bon ,

lieutenant colonel of Horse Guards , at-

tached

¬

to the president. Mmo. Loubet fol-

lowed

¬

in another landau , nftcr which rode

the presidential suite In other carriages.
The famous outrider. Montjarrod , preceded
M. Loubet , whoso landau was drawn by

four hor&es , with n couple of postillions ,

nnd escorted by n picked body of cuiras-

siers.

¬

. All were men of flnb physique and
formed a splendid cavnlcado with the fiery

burnished steel brcast-
plntoa

-
Bun glinting on their

and helmets , the latter surmounted
with tlie red cockade and trailing the black

Iiorso hair plume.

oil the Trlwuer.
The two leading cuirassiers rode re-

volver
-

in hand with fingers on the trlg-

Ber

-

and carefully watched each sldo of the
road , while beside the carriage ran a num-

ber
¬

of policemen , rendering It absolutely
impossible for anybody to approach.-

On

.

arriving at the race course the presi-

dent
¬

drove through the paddock to the
presidential box. Municipal guards nnd po-

llco

¬

lined the path across the paddock.
Drums beat and trumpets blared when M-

.Loubet
.

appeared In tfio front of the box
and a scene of intense enthusiasm followed ,

lasting several minutes , with nn uproar of
shouts of "Vivo Loubet" and "Vive la ro-

publlque
-

, " which settled finally into a mo-

notonous

¬

chant.
The president sat bc-wlng and smiling ,

with Mmo. Loubot at his side In a cream
lace dress.-

A
.

portion of the crowd In the paddock
ehook firsts , umbrellas and sticks at the
smartly attired people In the Jockey club
Btand adjoining the president's box , but the
club men , beyond returning disdainful
glances , made no retort. M. Loubet and his
party were so completely surrounded by
guards nnd pollco that It would have been
Impossible- for anyone to get within ton
yards of the steps of the box ,

After the races the pollco dispersed
Euvcral thousand persons demonstrating
nlong the Avenue des Champs Elyseo who
wore supposed to bo making for the Elysee ,

cheering for the president and the army.
Several arreats iwcre made.

Later in the evening disorderly scenes oc-

currcd outside the office of the Intransl-
Koante , M. Rochefort's paper. Several
Journalists were roughly handled and even-
tually

¬

arrested.-
iAt

.

a late hour this evening tbero Is con-

nldoroblo
-

effervescence along the boulevards ,

where the traffic Is much Impeded. A few
pollco charges were necessary In the vi-

cinity
¬

of the office of the Libre Parole.

How nt llcitnnraiit.
The only grave Incident of the day oc-

curred after the president had returned te-

A tbo Ulyeee , at one of tbo garden restau-
rants

-
, the Pavllllon d'Armenondllle. In thi-

lUleo do Longchumps. About 5:15: , when tin
establishment was full of customers , some-
body made an objectionable remark concern-
ing the president. The people took side.-

ami
.

a regular fight ensued. Bottles , glasses ,

decautera , tables and chairs were hurled
nbout.

. . . At tbo same time a crowd of soclalls-
W demonstrator * arrived in the vicinity and.' hearing that n row was lu progress , laid

Bit-so to the restaurant , shouting "Vivo la-

republlque. . " The throng quickly swelled to
several thousands. The windows of the
cafe were smaehod and the struggle was
continued 'Within. Finally the mounted po-

arrived , cleared the neighborhood and

the cafe. Several persons were In-

jured
¬

, Including a number of policemen.
Several of the Chamber of Deputies who

attended the rares arc unanimous In prais-
ing

¬

the wise nnd calm attitude of the popu-
there.

-
. The socialist leaders were the

,,, - toe.xhnrt their friends to display mod-

Vl
-

' HMUJaurrs more than once Inter-
enthusiasm of his fol-

dlsordcr.
-

.

if . .InurcM-

."We

.

forgefW MRtcrences here , " he said ,

to assemble around the president of the
republic. "

Ono of the features of the day was an
unusually largo gathering of deputies and
municipal functionaries at Longchamps , less
to witness the races than to testify their
adherence to the existing regime. All the
ministers were loudly cheered when going
nnd returning. Of the forty persons ar-

rested
¬

only n small number have been re-

tained
¬

l custody. M. Loubet expressed a
wish that all who had been arrested merely
because of seditious cries should so far as
possible be liberated. Two ponccmcn were
Injured by demonstrators who were trying
to rescue friends from nrrcst. One , a de-

toctlve
-

, was very roughly used. His clothes
were nearly torn off his back and his re-

volver
¬

and purse were stolen. These , how-

ever
¬

, were Isolated Incidents.
Just ibcforo midnight another demonstra-

tion
¬

took place outside the office of Libre-
Parole. . In the scufitcs with the police sev-

eral
¬

persons were Injured.
Inquiry at the prefecture of pollco at a

late hour elicited the Information that about
thirty arrests were made during the day
and ten policemen more or less seri-
ously

¬

Injured.
Yesterday was an nnxlous day for M-

.Loubet
.

and M. Dupuy , but except for a few
frothy demonstrations outsldo of ono or two
newspaper olficcs during the evening every-

thing
¬

passed off satisfactorily , and now , at
1 n. m. , the boulevards , which were very
animated before midnight , nro beginning to
empty and Paris is going to bed with an
easy mind. The nntl-Dreyfuslto papers try
to magnify a few .brawls Into frightful
anarchist riots.

Comment of 1'reit * .

The Solr , by wich headlines ns "A Grand
Prix of Anarchists and Pollco Agcmts" and
"iA Very Expensive President , " seeks to
make out that the whole demonstration In

favor of M. Loubet was "manufactured by
the pollco with the assistance of the anar-

chists.

¬

. " It declares that the country Is

paying dearly for a president who needs
an escort of 35,000 soldiers and policemen
whenever ho leaves the Eryseo.

There Is no doubt that the fear of dis-

orders
¬

kept many society people away from
Longchamps. This Is shown by the receipts
in the "mutuals , " which were 1,330,000

francs below those of last year's Grand
Prix. With more than 15,000 men under-
arms the city had more the appearance of
the Fourth of July than the Grand Prix.-

It
.

was a great triumph for M. Loubet and
an Indication of the change of public opini-

on.
¬

.

The predominant cries were "Vive Loubet
and "Conspuez Rochefort. "

After the riot nt the Pavllllon d'Armcnon-
dlllo

-

the mob marched to what Is supposed
was the residence of M. Rochefort , but ,

not knowing the number of the house the
demonstrators hooted outside another per¬

son's realdeiice. There were considerable
.manifestations outside _tho.Qfllcc.fi.flf tha In-

transigeont.
-

. ''M. Roclicfort , In Juct , has en-

tirely
¬

lost his popularity with the socialists
on account of his attitude In the Dreyfus
affair.

Coiirtowto I.ouhct.
The Jockey club held a meeting on Sat-

urday
¬

and resolved unanimously that M-

.Loubet

.

, 'being their guest , must be treated
courteously. Lots were drawn and Viscomto-

d'Harcourt was selected to present a bou-

quet
¬

to Mine. Loirtjct. On the other hand
the club decided that none of the women
members of their families should attend the
races. The attendance , therefore , was
smaller than usual. ' The admission to the
course produced only 230,000 francs , as com-

pared
¬

with 311,000 last year , while the tak-

ings
¬

nt the betting machines were greatly
reduced.

During the disorders nt the Pavllllon d'Ar-

menondllle
¬

the man whose remarks caused
the trouble got quietly out with the woman
accompanying him. But they were recog-

nlznd
-

In their carriage by the crowd , and In

his terror the man ordered the coachman
to whip up the horses , trying to pierce the
crowd at a gallop. The mob , however ,

seized the horses and maltreated the occu-

pants
¬

, whoso clothing was torn and who
would have suffered more had net several
sympathizing socialists cried out , ' "Leave
the aristocrats alone. " ' At this the carriage
was allowed to depart ,

LONDON , Juno 12. The Paris correspond-
ent

¬

of the Dally News , commenting upon
the "astonishing turning of the tables , when
the socialists are demonstrating In favor of
the government Instead of the government
voting repression laws , " says that the gov-

ernment
¬

required S.OOO passes for the weigh-
ing

¬

ground at Longchamps , which were dis-

tributed
¬

among detectives and socialists.

STAYS ON BOAR !) HIS SHIP

Admiral Dewey Arrives at Singapore and
Sticks to the Olympian

DECLINES INVITATIONS FOR RECEPTION

Ailiulrnl In I.aoklnir Well mid Goes
Anlioro to Make nil Olltctnl Cull

IIU KltiKflhlp In In Fine
Condition.

(Copyright , ISM , by Press Publishing Co. )
''SINGAPORE , June 12. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Admiral
Dewey hail cabled ho would arrive this
( Monday ) morning , so Qovernor General
Mitchell and other British ofllclnls and Con-

sul
¬

Pratt arranged a reception accordingly ,

but the admiral surprised the colony's Sun-
day

¬

siesta by arriving at 3 p. m. yesterday.
Governor Mitchell at the time was absent

from the government house and thuro was
momentary consternation there. Ills aide-
decamp

-

and captain of the port with ilr.
Pratt hurried to the pier. As the Olympla
has tin co or four days here , the admiral ex-

pressed
¬

a desire to remain quietly on board
the Olympla during Sunday. This morning J

the admiral came ashore and was escorted
by n company of the King's Own on an-

olllclal visit to the government house , which
visit the governor general will return at 3-

o'clock this afternoon. A big crowd saw
the admiral and cheered him lustily , re-

garding
¬

It na an Anglo-American celebrat-
ion.

¬

. The Olympla had a fine voyage from
Hong Kong and the admiral IB looking wel-

l.HOWARDS

.

HOLD THE GROUND

linker' * Murilcr , Him ever , Hun Turned
ICeiitiiuklniiN * Sympathy in-

IIU Direction.

LONDON DEPOT , Ky. , Juno 11. The
Howards and their allies , the Whites , are
in possession of the ground at Manchester
In the Baker-Howard feud and few Bakem-
or Baker sympathizers are left to molest
them. After Tom Baker , the head of the
Baker faction , mot his tragic death yester-
day

¬

at the hands of an assassin , whose deed
stands alone the coldest blooded In the his-
tory

¬

of Kentucky feudal wars , the state
militia , under Colonel Williams , with Wiley ,
Dee and Al Baker , shorn of their arms , left-
over the mountain road for Barbnursvllle ,

where the charges of murdering Buch Stores
and Wilson Howard will 'be fried on, a
change of venue granted by Judge Cook.

Baker when shot was in his lent nnd
within seventy feet of the assassin who
fired from the porch of Sheriff Beverly
White's house , diagonally across the
street. Baker told his iwlfo that lie was
tired and would stand up fijr fresh air , and
when he did so n 'bullet pierced his breast.

Colonel Williams sounded the assembly
and the ''battalion of militia charged White's

j

house. . They found the gates locked and
the doors barred , liut the boys In Jiluo broke
the locks and 'bars and found Insldo nothing
save a stock of Winchester rifles. Upon ox- j

amlnatlon ono of these guns was found to
I
[

contain afreshly exploded cartridge and It
Is this which sent thejeadcm'mlssllcuUirouirh -
hc'"neart r.-tuc"fjud( leader.-
'The7

.

peopln'lif this place and along the
road to Manchester are wild with excite ¬

ment. Sympathy for the Bakers Is expressed
on every side. The troops are powerless
under Kentucky * law to protect or execute
the simplest duty , Jjelng subject to the or-

ders
¬

of the county sheriff , who in this case
Is not In sympathy with their purpose.

John G. Whlto of Winchester , Ky. . a
brother of Sheriff White , with two guards
passed through hero today , going to the
scene. It Is stated tonight that Special
Judge A. King Cook will order a special
grand Jury and attempt to indict the slay-
ers

¬

of Tom Baker, but the fact that Judge
iook Is not the regularly elected Judge may

lelay this matter.-

.Joy
.

. AIIIOIIK the IIOTrnriln.
CINCINNATI , June 11. A special to the

Enquirer from Manchester , Ky. , says :

The town remains deserted. None of the
nmlllca that fled to the hills last night

returned today. Reinforcements are coni-
ng

¬

frcm the hills to the Whites and How ¬

ards , who are In possession of the town.
They are exulting fiendishly over their
arch enemy by singing doggerel at the death
of Tcm Baiter. The Howards expect nn
ittnck , but the Bakers , since the murder
of Tom Baker , have no leader , unless Gen-
eral

¬

Garrard , In eplto of his great age ,

should accept that ofllcc. All night last
night rlflo sliots wore heard In the out-
skirts

¬

and Immediate vicinity of the town ,
jut no casualties have been reported.

BRIDE SHOT BY SERENADER

One of I'arty of Tllorry Ma KITS IJI -
charRcN Itcvolvcr with I'adilIS-

flTecl. .

WICHITA , Kan. , Juno 11. While a party
of young men were serenading Ray Hlg-
glns

-
and wife , near Watonga , Ok. , on Fri-

day
¬

night , the bride and groom of two
aours appeared on the front porch nnd or-
dered

¬

the sercnadors to leave.
The charivari party , composed of nbout

twenty friends of the young married people ,

refused to go. Instead they continued to-

maku deafening noises by beating on pans
and firing shotguns.-

ffrio
.

of the party , Harry Randall , deliber-
ately

¬

pointed his gun at the young couple ,

and fired. The bride's face and breast were i

filled with buckshot. She fell fatally In-

jured
¬

, shot through the lungs , and died ani

hour later. The groom ''was also shot In thei

face , but not fatally.
After the accident the party flod. No ar-

rests
¬

have been made yet. A small brother
of the bride was nlso wounded , but not
seriously.

NEGROES DEAL OUT JUSTICE

Moll of Five Hundred Act I'rompdy-
on CiiNe of One of Their

Itncc.-
SARDIS

.
, Miss. , Juno 11. Simon Brooks ,

colored , was lynched by a mob of 500 nu-
groes

-
near here , having 'been taken from

the jail some time between midnight and
dawn. The crime which was thus avenged
was most atrocious. Last night a ncgross
named Armlstead , whllo returning from a
shopping tour to her home , was assaulted
by Brooks and another negro. The woman
was outraged , her throat was cut and she
was severely beaten about the head , The
mob. which was composed entirely of ne-
groes

¬

, did Its work quietly. The white peo-
ple

¬

knew nothing of the affair until hours
after it occurred-

.Storer

.

Iteaeheii 11U font.'-
MADRID

.
' , June 11. Bellamy Storer ,

United States minister to Spain , Mrs-
.Storer

.

, Mrs. Stanton Sickles , secretary of-

tbe legation and their servants arrived
( icro by the southern express at 11:40: p.-

m.
.

. yesterday.

New I'renldent of llrown.
NEW YORK , June 1J. The Rev. Dr. W.-

H.
.

. p. Fauncc. pastor of the Fifth Avenue
Baptist church , today announced that ho
would resign the pastorate of that church
Immediately to accept toe presidency of
Browu university.

STRIKERS PROMISE TROUBLE

Cleveland Street Hallway Cntnpntiy
Will Attempt to .Move Cum wltti-

Xew Operative * .

CLEVELAND , O. , June 11. Both the of-

ficers
¬

of the Big Consolidated Street Hall-
way

¬

company and the strikers nro waiting
expectantly for 7 o'clock tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
, for then thereis likely to bo serious

trouble. True to its promise of last night ,

the company made no attempt to move cars
today. There was no activity about the
barns or terminals nnd the big crowds of
strikers and Idlers that assembled saw
nothing to exclto them.-

A

.

number of motormcn Imported by the
company from othw cities were taken to-

tlu Lakcvlew terminus of the road today
and all that were not captured by the strik-
ers

¬

were housed there for the night. If
the strikers do not return to work in the
morning as notified by the company their
places will bo filled as far as possible by
now men , nnd an attempt made to move
the cars. Tills the strikers will not permit ,

or at least they say they will not , and
while they have been very quiet today there
Is apparently a grim determination on their
part to thwart the efforts of the company
to move cars.

There has been KOIUO tall: of a sympa-
thetic

¬

strtko on the part .of the employes-
of tCio Little Consolidated company , but the
leaders of the strike sny they do not de-
sire

¬

anything of the Icln'd', On the other
hand , they declare that Imvould only Injure
them to tie up the other lines , for It would
lose them the sympathy of * the people , be-
have thus far put up with Inconvenience
and annoyance good naturcjily. The police
nro"'preparing for troubl6 n the morning
nnd a largo force of deputy sheriffs has
been sworn in to assist In'ijpregervlng order
should the emergency'nrlsa.- .

Arbitration In Prolmhlc.
There Is a possibility thjt the street rail-

way
¬

strlko may ibo settled.'by arbitration.
President Little , and Secre-
tary

¬

Bishop of the Stnto'Board of Arbitra-
tion

¬

arrived In the city tilla evening , com-
ing

¬

at the request of President Everett of
the Big Consolidated company. Their ar-
rival

¬

was a surprise to th f .strikers. Early
lit the evening an Invitation was sent to
President Bryan and the cxecutlvo board
of the Street Railway Men's union nnd they ,

with President Everett , are now In confer-
ence

¬

with the board at ihe Forest City
houso. The conference is fie.cret , of course ,

and nothing can 'be learned'' of the nature
of the discussion. It now seems likely that
the meetdng may continue-the greater part
of the night.

The etato board has no authority to com-
pel

¬

the submission of labor troubles to ar-
bitration

¬

, but if it can induce both sides
to consent it has the right thornier its
good offices and proceed to reaih an agree ¬

ment.
The railway officials lett , the hotel t 1-

o'clock this morning. They had agreed on
their part to submit thu controversy to the
board and the members then turned their
attention to the representatives of the
strikers. The conference will bo resumedIJ
'at S o'clock in the morning ; President Ev-
erltt would not state when 'he loft the hotel
J

whether he would adhereto , his purpose to

I'etart cars In the morning , ah 'ho , had not
mind that '"" !madejup his on f

WORK

Ilcport on Ijnhor Coiulltlnnii Show
Improvement Throughout Xcw

York .State.

ALBANY , N. Y. , June 11. That there is-

a decided Improvement throughout the state
of employment In nearly all Industries ,

with the exception of the building trades ,

Is shown by the first quarterly bulletin just
Issued by the Bureau of Labor -Statistics
for the quarter ending March 31-

.In
.

May the bureau made Inquiries of
leading manufacturers of the state con-

cerning
¬

the condition of business. Their
answers nro summarized in about twcnty-
flvo

-
reports. Five- reported an adyanco of

business slnco January 1 ; fourteen others
reported an Increase of working force ,

whllo only three reported n declining or
stationary buslncs. The industries most
favorably situated were the Iron and steel
industries , common goods , clothing , canned
goods , cigars and lumber.

The trades union returns on employment
for the quarter ending March 31 show the
following comparisons for the corresponding
period In 1S9S : Number of unions , 1,158 , as
against 1,048 for last year , an increase of
108 ; number of members , 173,516 , of which
166,235 are men and 7,281 women , as against
179,955 last year, n decrease of 6,439 ; num-
ber

¬

of employed on March 31 , 81,013 , as
against 38,837 last year , u decrease of 7,214 ;

number of unemployed during entire quar-
er

-
: , 22,659 , as against 18,122 last year , an
Increase of 4,557.-

A
.

comparison of the earnings of men and
women In the entire state shows that 69.2
per cent of them earned between $60 and
J125 during the quarter , whllo 37.8 per cent
earned between $75 and 100. The num-
ber

¬

that earned over $150 In the quarter
( equivalent to $2 n day ) was significant. On
the other hand more than one-half the men
(66.7 per cent ) earned over $160 each

CHARGES AGAINST OFFICIAL

Educational Fund for AlaitUii Snld to
Have llccii Spent I'oollNhly-

uj" A Kent.

SEATTLE. Wash. , Juno 11. The report
of the United ''States grand jury , sitting
at Juneau , Alaska , Investigating educational
matters in the territory has just been re-
colvcd here. The report says that between
1884 nnd 1897 Inclusive , $415,000 was appro-
priated

¬

toy congress for education In Alaska ,

which , If It had been Judiciously expended
ought to have provided a school system
commensurate with the requirements there
and would have done so had not the general
agent of education wasted the money in
useless jaunts nnd In the establishment ol
schools at places where but few wblto peo-
ple

¬

lived.
The report accuses him of making false

statements In his official reports and con-
cludes

¬

toy asking the secretary of the In-

terior
¬

to relieve Alaska of this official.

YELLOW FEVEJ IN MEXICO

Epidemic More Than I'xiinllv Vlolt-ni
lit Vera Crnr. , Death Hale IlciichI-

IIK
-

Slxt > I'er Cent.

VERA ORUZ , Jiex. , Juno 11. Yellow
fever continues to create a panic , as It Is
unusually violent this year. The mortality
the last week has been more than CO per
cent. The fever has gone up the line ol
the railway to Cordoba , where there have
been several cases and some deaths. The
authorities of that city are taking measures
for n thorough disinfection for the purpose
of staying tbo progress of the diseas-

e.Itlchard

.

Illuiid Sllirlill ) ' ( letter.S-
T.

.
. LOUIS , Mo. , June 11. A special to

the Republic from Lebanon , Mo. , says that
Richard P. Bland is Brightly better this
evening. During the day he was able to
take omo nourishmentHe regained con-
sciousness

¬

and talked with those about him
While the attending physicians will not ray
whether there IB a chance for the patient's
recovery , the family and friends are hopeful

AS FOCR IS TO FOUR HUNDRED

American Loss Insignificant Compared to

Slaughter of Insurgents.

MOVEMENT TO SOUTH IS A GREAT SUCCESS

Knciny In IHmirRanUcd nnil HnntcilI-
IN Fur tin 1'araiiauue FiiKltlvcs

Drive AVomcii Hcf ire Them nil
Protection from AVnr Slilim.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, June 11. Ttio War dc-

mrtment
-

today received a report from
Major General Otis , of the military move-
ment

¬

yesterday to the south of Manila for
ho purpose of clearing out the rebels In
hat section. It shows that the movement
vas n great success and that the enemy's
os was considerably greater than stated In-

ho press dispatches. General Otis' cable-
gram

¬

Is as follows :

MANILA , Juno 11. Terrific heat ycster-
lay did not permit troops to reach positions

at hours designated ; It also enabled major-
ty

-
of Insurgents to escape In scattered or-

ganizations
¬

south and westward , which they
ffectcd during the evening nnd night.-
ilovemcnt

.

grsat success , however ; enemy
llsorgnnlzcd and routed , suffering heavy
oss ; troops resting today nt Las 1'lnns nnd
' .

Navy did excellent execution along shore
of bay ; but many Insurgent detachments
retired In that direction , protected by pres-
ence

¬

of women and children whom they
Irovo along with them. Our loss , four
tilled and some thirty wounded. Ilcport of-

casuaftles later. Conservative estimate of-
ncmy.'s loss nbout 400. OTIS.

Two Town * Orcuiilcil.
MANILA , Juno 11 , S:10: p. m. The Fill-

ano
-

occupation of the province of Cnvlto
las been broken and as a result of the pres-

ent
¬

movement the Americans now control
he Important coast towns of Parnnaquo and
. Plnas , while a long line of Insurgent
renches facing our south line has been

cleared.
The Insurgents have again proved their

'aclllty as dodgers , between 3,000 and 4,00-
0varrlors who seemed destined to ho cap-

ured
-

having disappeared , the majority
sliding away under cover of the night after
fighting the Americans all day. Some others
came out to meet our troopa with protestn-
lens of friendship.
The Thirteenth Infantry lost one man

clllod and six wounded ; the Ninth infantry
ono man killed and flvo wounded , the Four-
ccnth

-
Infantry three wounded and the First

Colorado volunteer regiment eleven
wounded ,

Yesterday's work was the hardest our
army has seen. The Imttlefleld stretched
across the entire Isthmus from Laguna Do-

3ay to the harbor. While the troops were
advancing the army gunboat Napldan In the
rlvor near Tagulg shelled the enemy , klll-
ng

-
several of them.

The monitor ''Monadnock nnd the gunboat
Iclena shelled Paranaque and Las Plnas alt
lay with the full power of their batteries.

The rebel sharpshooters kept In hiding until
ho American lines had passed , and then at-
.empted

-
to pot stragglers from the trees.

Thanks to their poor marksmanship this
was without result.

Art . . - -'The whole country1 prociT To-tio a' suc-
cession

¬

of small hills with boggy ground tie-

.ween
-

the high , thick grass and bushes in-

ho hollc-wB , which retarded the advance but
ave shelter from the enemy's bullets. Our

men threw away blankets , coats and even
laversacks , stripping to the ''waist and trust-
ng

-
to luck for food. Water could not be

obtained and there was much discontent
after the canteens were emptied. At the
outset the Colorado regiment , the Ninth in-

fantry
-

and the First Infantry forced the
Irst line of insurgent trenches , wheeled 41
the left and drove the enemy toward the
lake. During this maneuver the Filipinos In
concealed trenches on the right opened fire
ibut the brigade , partly owing to the high
grass , had few hit.

The Ninth infantry crept around lo the
right , flanking tbo trenches , driving out
the Filipinos and killing many of them.
The Colorado regiment advanced to the lake.
Two companies encountered trenches on top
of a knoll , where the Filipinos stood walst-

Rli

-

above pouring a volley upon the ad-

vancing
¬

Americans. The Colorado ' troops
charged and drove them out , Lieutenant
ColctieJ Moses being wounded In the arm
as ho Jumped Into the trench.-

In
.

the meantime General Wheaton's column
advanced ono and a half miles toward
Paratiaquo , where the Americans found a
strong trench on a rldgo out of which they
drove the Filipinos by hard fighting. The i

enemy tried to flank the dismounted troops
of the Fourth cavalry , accompanying Major
General Lawton , nnd at the same time they
made their only advance , throwing a skir-
mish

¬

Hue to Hank -the Fourteenth Infantry.
But they were easily repulsed , the Ameri-
can

¬

artillery coming to the- crest of the hill
and 6Ii I'll I UK them-

.Xnrrow
.

Kwrniio of I.mvtoii.
About 3 o'clock in the afternoon General

Wheaton's brigade , headed by General Law-

ton

-

, who , ''in his white clothing and helmet ,

on a big , black horse , was a shining mark
for Uio enemy's sharpshooters , circled to
the south of I ns Plnas , encountering a largo
force of Filipinos in the shelter of the trees.
General Lawtoti had a narrow escape. In
the first volley of the enemy the horses of
throe of his staff olllcers were shot from
under them. The Colorado regiment bore
the brunt of this attack and dispersed the
Filipinos.

Hardly had they finished off that lot when
a largo force appeared In the rear , which
the Ninth Infantry and a part of the Colo-

rado

¬

regiment drove away. By this time
nearly the whole division was around Las
Plnas.

The Americans camped for the night soutli-

of the town and In the midst of n heavy
rain , At 6 o'clock this morning General
Wheaton advanced upon Las Piiins , with a
troop of cavalry , the Twenty-first Infantry ,

the Colorado regiment , part of the Nlntn
Infantry and two 'mountain guns , crossing
two streams and entering the town with-
out

¬

firing a nbot.-

Ho
.

then advanced upon Paranaque. The
women and children , and for that matter
many K.en , remained In the towns. No
houses were destroyed , though many were
torn by the shells from the war ships-
.Kvorywhcro

.

the Americans found white
flags ( lying.

The whole country Is networked with
trenches and the enemy scurried from
shelter to shelter.

Today long trains of commissary wagons
are carrying provisions to the United States
troops along the road which only yesterday
was the stronghold of tbo enemy and the
natives who yesterday were probably carry-
ing

¬

guns ore today dolling their hats and
groveling before the Americans with ef-

fusive
¬

greetings of welcome.
The Colorado regiment returned to bar.

racks In Manila tonight. An the ragged and
dusty men marched pant the Lunta , the faeh-
lonable

-

gathering place for Manllaus , they
were heartily cheered.-

I

.

HltlMl NtflfrK JIC-I(1 Int.-
WASHINGTON.

| .

. Juno 11. Over C.000,000-

000
, -

gallons of petroleum , according to the
treasury bureau of statistics , are now pro-

duced
¬

annually la the world. Of this

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

1'orcrast for Nebraska
Threatening Weather Today and Probably

Tomorrow.
Temperature nt Omnlin ycntcrdiiyl-

Hour. . Den. Hour. Den.
." n , in 0:1: | | i , in 77-
II n. in IIU U | i. in 71))
7 n. in. . . . . . ! ." it ) i , in M-
S n. ill (17 4 ] i. in. . . . . . Nt
0 n. in 70 t p. in SI-

in n. in. . . . . . 71! ( I | i. in. . . . . . V-
II n. in 7 * 7 p. in , SI
1in. . 77 N ii. in SO-

II ) | i , in 71))

amount 2,500,000,000 are produced In the
United States , 2210.000000 In Russia and
the remainder is distributes ! among a dozen
more countries , Austria producing 87,000,000 ;

Sumatra , 72,000,000 ; Java , 30,000,000 ; Can-
ada

¬

, 23,000,000 ; Tlomnnnln , 21,000,000 ; India ,

15,000,000 ; Japan , S.000000 ; Germany , 7,000.-

000
. -

; Peru , 3,000,000 , and Italy about 1,000-
000

, -
gallons-

.IYTKINLEY

.

INVITED WEST

Executive In t'rneil to Attrnil the Cc-
lctirntloti

-
In Honor of Clil-

on
-

o Day ,

WASHINGTON. Juno 11. Ilio Chicago
committee that Is to Invite President Me-

Klnley
-

to visit the Illinois city to attend
the celebtntlon of Chicago day on Octo-
ibcr

-

0 arrived here tonight. It will call
on the president tomorrow at 10 o'clock and
extend him nn Invitation to be the guest of
the city on the day In question , The mem-
bers

¬

of the cabinet nnd supreme court will
also bo asked to go. Alexander II. Hovel !

will be the spokesman of the commltfce ,

the other members of which are Ferdinand-
W. . Peck , George Fnbyan , Isaac M. Hamil-
ton

¬

, L. W. Noyce , Wlltor C. Smith , Vlllliim-
P. . Williams , Charles U. Gordon , W. D-

.Washburn
.

nnd William II. Chadwlck.

GOOD HOPE FOR ARBITRATION

Olllflul DiMilnl (ilvcn to Story Hint
licriiuinyVIII Withhold

Hi Approval.

THE HAGUE , Juno 11. An authoritative
contradiction Is given to the report that
there Is grave danger of the arbitration
scheme failing-

.It
.

is pointed out that , although Ger-
many

¬

may hesitate to recognize the prin-
ciple

¬

, it has not yet raised any actual ob-
jections

¬

during the discussion.
LONDON , Juno 12. Tlio correspondent of

the Times nt The Hague says :

"There Is no sulllclent reason ns far as 1

can ascertain to anticipate the failure of
the arbitration scheme. Germany's objec-
tions

¬

may possibly have been Intimated to
certain members of the conference , but
oven in that case It would be premature to
take a pessimistic view. If difficulties
have arisen they may yet be smoothed over.
Even so formidable a power as Germany
may well pause before assuming the terri-
ble

¬

responsibility of bringing about the
failure of the conference. "

Olijt'ctlnii of Gfrinnity.
The correspondent of the Dally News at

The Hague says : I learn that Dr. Zorn ,

the German delegato8poko_ on Fridayv jtTrM 't iiirftr i'"i c 1'1 " * l'---a copy of his speech I got a point blank re-

fusal
¬

, Dr. Zorn saying :

"All I can tell you is that Friday's sitting
was extremely Interesting and that I pre-

sented
¬

Germany's objections to the scheme
for a permanent arbitration tribunal. "

Notwithstanding this I am able to send a
full analysis of his speech. He spoke slowly
and with difficulty In French. He asserted
that ho was instructed to say that Germany

| could not accept the principle of permanent
] arbitration embodied In Sir Julian Paunco-
foto's

-
draft. It objected , firstly , on principle ,

and ; secondly , on grounds of expediency.-
Ho

.
then proceeded to argue that It was

derogatory to n monarch's sovereignty and
to a nation's Independence. Arbitration

' agreed upon between two nations for a
narrowly defined object was one thing , and
arbitration binding a nation for the un-
knowable future was quite another. A king ,

holding his title by divine right , could not
think of divesting himself of an essential
part of his sovereignty , the right to shape
the nation's course at a critical time.- .

Dr. Zorn concluded his speech amid pain-
ful

¬

silence.
Sir Julian Pauncefote , replying , said ho

thought the objections of the Germans
shewed n view 'Which many might not con-
sider

¬

altogether modern.-
"As

.

to the doubts expressed regarding
the fitncFa of the Judge I have no doubt , "

j said Sir Julian , "that every slate would take
j pride In nominating its best man. " .

It IB ''believed that Dr. Zorn's Instructions
were sent under a misapprehension , as some
of his objections would only apply to the
older schemes superseded by the British
draft.

The correspondent of The Hague asserts
that at last Friday's meeting Dr. Zorn op-
posed

¬

the arbitration scheme , hut adds that
negotiations are proceeding ''between The
Hague and Berlin-

.HxodiiH

.

of-

BLOEMFONTEIN , Orange Frco State ,

Juno 11. It Js asserted In official circles
hero that President Kruger will propose to
the Transvaal Raad the abolition of the
dynamlto monopoly.

While 1he Orange Free State Is using Its
Influence at Pretoria to obtain reforms for
the Outlnnders In the Transvaal the rail-
way

¬

company has sent all Us available
rolling stock to Johannesburg to bo In read-
iness

¬

for a possible exodus of the populat-
ion.

¬

.

i-nce on KlHhcry Illwrlil * .

St. JOHNS , N. P. , Juno 1. A conference
will take place hero next week between
the governor of Newfoundland , Sir Hugh
McCallus , and the British and French com-

modores
¬

'With respect to the fishery question
as affecting the tronty coast.-

It
.

Is hoped that matters may be so nil-
Justed as to prevent further friction be-
twcon the fishermen nnd that arrangements
may bo made for compensation In the matter
of the 'burned French lobster factory.

Starvation AIIIOIIK Indian * .

VICTORIA , B , C. , June 11. Miners who
have Just reached here- from the headwaters
of the Stewart river tell of a number of
deaths from starvation among the Indians.
They sacrificed an Indian girl to apptaso
the great spirit and troops have gone from
Selkirk barracks to arrest them. Scurvy
Is prevalent among the miners on the
Stewart and Zelwyn rivers and three deaths
have rc-flulted. Rich gold deposits have been
found on the upper Stowar-

t.1'irtli

.

Wlim ( irnml I'rlx.
PARIS , Juno 11. The Grand Prix de Paris

wa * won today by Perth , with Velasquez-
Eccond and Alhambra third. Fifteen ran.
The betting was C to 4 against Perth , 7 to
1 against Velasquez and 4 to 1 against Al-

hambra.
¬

.

SUM llopi * to Snvu I'lirlN.-
KALMOL'TH

.

, June 11. The underwriters
are still hopeful of being able to nave the
American liner Paris , now lying 011 the
rocks near the Manacles , and the blasting
operations continue.

WIND SWEEPS SALIX

Iowa Town Visited by Tornado nnd Thrts
Lives Are Lost ,

STORM GIVES WARNING OF ITS APPROACH

Malloy Family Retreat to Cellar, but
Emerge Too Soon ,

HOUSE DEMOLISHED AND INMATES KILLED

Dick Malloy Aids Neighbor and Seren
Children to Escape ,

REIGHT'CONDUCTOR DOES GOOD SERVICE

Train In llnltcil to Avoid ( lie Cyclone
mill Later Hrnrn ( lie Injured to

Sioux Clt > Other TOWIIN

Arc Uniitimcd ,

SIOUX CITY , la. , Juno 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A tornado struck one-halt mlle
southeast of the town of Sallx , sixteen mlled
from Sioux City , nt 5:30: tills evening , leav-
ing

¬

death , Buttering nnd destruction. In Its
path.

The dead arc :

JOHN MALLOY , farmer.
KATE MALLOY , his wife.-

HAKHY
.

MALLOY , 10-year-old son.
The Injured are :

Miss Bessie Malloy , 19 years old , skull
fractured ; will dlo.

Thomas Malloy , IS years old , log mauglotli
Injured Internally.

Fred Malloy , 26 years old , back Injured
seriously.

Pat Malloy , 11 years old , collar bono
broken , back wrenched ; will recover.

Jack Malloy , 24 yeans old , arm cut and
body bruised. His Injuries are considered
slight.

All day it had been hot and the air was
stilling. Clouds came up from tbo south-
west

¬

and It was plain that a storm -WTI-

Bbrowing. . Flist came a heavy rain , and this
was followed by u hailstorm. Within a-

rad'liiH of 300 feet are the homes of Philip
Herger , Joseph Bernard , Patrick O'Neill ,
John Malloy and Mrs. Cora Hassell.

The Malloy family was Just finishing sup-
per

¬

when Dick , an elder son , looked out
of the window and saw the funnel shaped
cloud approaching from the southwest. Ho
told the others to go to the cellar In haste ,

and ho ran to the homo of Mrs. Hosscll to
take care of the womosi and her seven chil-
dren.

¬

. Ho took them to ttie cellar and the
house was blown away In an Instant,' Ho
had to hold a llltlo boy by the legs as'thetUi . .ii-s iir-vra n-

V
_

. t. , . '

"Wreck of Mnllor Homo.
John Malloy , after having been In the

cellar of his house for about five minutes ,

concluded It was only a ''waterspout , and the
family went upstairs again. Just at that
moment the funnel shaped cloud struck the
house , utterly demolishing It and dealing
death and destruction to .the human beings
Inside. John Malloy was found under a pllo-
of timbers , death 'having como Instantly. A
few feet away was his wife , who had been
killed by flying timbers. The girl and the
tioyo were lying about groaning or inoenol-
ble.

-
.

Pat Malloy , who was brought In to Sioux
City on a Bpeclal train , tells a graphic story
of the storm. Ho says houses , barns , llvo
stock and human beings wore sucked up-
by the (twirling ci'oiid , the air appearing to-
bo filled with wrecked buildings and dobria-
to the height of a half mile.

The Malloy family consisted of the father ,

mother and seven boys and one girl. They
have lived for ''many yeans on the farm and
were well-to-do. Others In the vicinity havt
lost nearly everything , with the exception
of Patrick O'Neill , whoso house was only
damaged ,

The Bernard house -was demolished , but
the family was In the cellar and came out
of It unhurt. The same was true of the
Dorgcr home. After striking hero the clouds
seemed to rise and disappear ,

A freight train was moving along toward
Sallx when the conductor , J. N. Pollock ,
saw the cloud. He had hia train stopped
at once and it wn untouched , Ho then
ran to the town of Sallx and side tracked.
There ho uncoupled his waycar , and , taking
the engine, took the dead and Injured to
Sioux City. The Injured 'were taken to the
hospitals , where everything possible In be-
Ing

-
done for them , it was Impossible to

get surgeons at Sallx , but every one In the
neighborhood came out to assist Jn remov-
ing

¬

the dead and Injured.-

DIIIIIUKU

.

nt ScrKcnut llliifT.-

At
.

Sergeant Hluff some loss was BU -

talncd and considerable damage was dons
by the straight wind after the tornado ,

I'"rom' Homer , Neb. , comes the statement
that a revival tent was blown over and one
unknown woman was fatally Injured.-

At
.

the town of Leeds , Juat north of Sioux
City , a cloudburst loft two feet ofwater
In the main streets. No loss of life IB re-
ported

¬

, but there wan consldorublo damage
to property.

Six tornadoes have struck In thl vicinity
already this year. The people In Sioux City-
could see the storm today and many went
to their cellars. Nearly every collar lii-

Sallx , ''Sloan and Sergeant IllulT was filled
with people who knew that a bad storm
was In thu air-

.TENHOUR

.

rtAIN AT WINONAJ-

lrldKCN nnil DaiiiN Wnxlied Away nnd-
Itallriiad Travel U nt-

NlnnilHllll. . . ,-

WINONA. Minn. ,
Juno" 11. Terrible rains

have fallen In this beet Ion of the Missis-
sippi

¬

river valley for the last ten hours , ac-
companied

¬

by a heavy electrical disturbance.
Bridges ueid dams have been washed away
and roads aru Impassabrc. Railroad travel
Is completely at a standstill , no trains hav-
ing

¬

arrived or departed since noon and there
a o no prospects of any before tomorrow
noon.

The Northwestern has two Iron bridges off
their foundations went of here and a had
wualiout euat. The Milwaukee has a bridge
out at Homer , juet south of this city , and
tad washouts between hero aud lUil

IH.VNHH TO COMIMSh IMCO.UAHT-

.KrlciidK

.

of DrcyfiiB Rxchniinrc Coi-
iKratulatloiiN

-
on the Outcome.

PARIS , Juno 11. M. Trarleux , former
minister of justice , gave a dinner and re-

ception
¬

last evening In honor of Lieuten-
ant

¬

Colonel Picquart , Among those present
wore the Prince and Princess of Monaco ,

Mme , Dreyfus , M. Mathleu Dreyfus and
others prominent in the movement for
Dreyfus revision.-

M.

.

. Mathteu Dreyfus throw himself Into
Plcquart'u arms , whllo madame was BO

much overcome that she fainted.

CHURCH KEPT UNDER GUARD

lIlNhoii .liuiNNi'ii'M Appointee Still
KlnilH the Welcome Cold nt-

St. . I.oiiln.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Juno 11. The parishioners of-
St. . Patrick's church , in East St. Louis , are
still holding out against the appointment of
Vicar General Cluse , n Gorman priest , as-
tLclr rector by Blehop Janssen. A heavy
guard Is kept about the church building
and parochial residence and Father Cluse
has not yet been able to gain admittance
to either.

Today Father Cluso held the regular Sun-
day services and celebrated mass In the
chapel of St. Mary's hospital. Very few of
the parishioners of St. Patrick's church
were In attendance , however , a committee
warning most all of those who came there
away. At St. Patrick's church the mem-
bers were present at the usual hour for
services. After saying their beads and per-
forming other devotions they retired to their
homes. A collection was taken up to defraj
the expenses in the fight against Bishop
Jaussen-

.nolden

.

Jubilee of SaciiKcrhiind ,

CINCINNATI , 0. , June 11. Last year
Cincinnati celebrated the twenty-fifth an-
niversary

¬

of its May music festival ; this
year the golden Jubilee of the North Ameri-
can

¬

Saongerbund. ThU international xaen-
grrfest

-
meets every three years. Its first

meeting was here In 1819. A large hall has
been creeled especially for this Kolt'en juhl
Ice with a seating cnpaeltv cf 14,530 and a
stage for n chorus of 4000. TUo societies
from Europe as well aa from America will
be in attendance.


